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Summary: Two cases of neurocutaneous melanosis are presented.
MR showed hyperintense areas in the brain on short-repetition-
time/short-echo-time sequences, compatible with intraparenchy-
mal melanin deposits. No leptomeningeal abnormality was seen.
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nance

Neurocutaneous melanosis is a rare nonfa-
milial disorder generally characterized by con-
genital intradermal benign pigmented nevi and
leptomeningeal melanosis. It is thought to rep-
resent an embryonal neuroectodermal dyspla-
sia with excessive proliferation of melanin-
producing cells, either focal or diffuse, in both
skin and leptomeninges (1, 2). The diagnostic
criteria described by Fox (3) are: (a) abnormal
skin pigmentation with giant or multiple pig-
mented nevi, (b) absence of malignant change
in any skin lesion, and (c) absence of malignant
melanoma in any organ other than the lepto-
meninges. However, Leaney et al (2) stated that
2% to 13% of cases have malignant degenera-
tion of skin nevi and Kaplan et al (4) reported a
case with distant organ metastases from lepto-
meningeal melanoma.
Magnetic resonance (MR) of neurocutaneous

melanosis with temporal lobe pigmentation or
temporal lobe malignant melanoma (5, 6), with
abnormal leptomeningeal enhancement without
malignant degeneration (7), and with intraspi-
nal lipoma (8) have been reported. We present
the MR findings in two cases of neurocutaneous
melanosis with intraparenchymal melanin deposi-
tion without detectable leptomeningeal melanosis.

Case 1
A 5-month-old boy showedmultiple pigmented areas of

the skin, specifically multiple confluent hairy nevi on the
extremities, back, and most of the anterior trunk. Biopsy
disclosed intradermal benign nevi. Although asympto-
matic, the patient was referred for evaluation of the central
nervous system. MR examination at 1.5 T showed a hy-
perintense area in the amygdala of the right temporal lobe
on all pulse sequences (Fig 1 A–C). No edema, mass
effect, or abnormal myelination for age were detected.
Postcontrast images showed no abnormal enhancement
within the lesion or leptomeninges (Fig 1D). MR findings of
the spine were normal. Follow-up MR examination 3
months later did not show any changes.

The patient went to surgery, and the pathologic speci-
men of the temporal lobe lesion showed prominent
perivascular melanocytic and histiocytic infiltration. The
melanocytes were moderately to heavily loaded with mel-
anin pigments. The surrounding tissue showed no abnor-
mality other than slightly increased reactive glial cells.

Case 2
A boy was born with multiple pigmented nevi on the

extremities, face, and trunk. The nevi were of variable size.
Skin biopsies showed benign intradermal nevi. The patient
also had pedunculated masses on the sacral and right hip
area.

Cranial ultrasound and computed tomographic (CT)
examinations showed dilated third and lateral ventricles,
hypoplastic cerebellum, and enlarged cisterna magna
communicating with the fourth ventricle. MR at 1.5 T con-
firmed these findings and also showed slight rotation of the
vermis, upward displacement of the tentorium, and slight
scalloping of the occipital bone. The patient was thought to
have a Dandy-Walker variant. No abnormal enhancement
or abnormal parenchymal intensity was detected.

When the patient was 1 month of age, a ventriculoperi-
toneal shunt was placed. CT and MR at this time showed
focal hemorrhage near the catheter tip, but no other
changes. When he was 3 months of age, the sacral and
right hip masses were resected and proved to be common
skin nevi. Seizures developed in the postoperative period.
Electroencephalography showed right temporal spike and
slow waves with nearly normal background.
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Fig 1. A and B, Sagittal and coronal T1-
weighted (600/25 and 600/30) images
show hyperintense area in the right temporal
lobe.

C, T2-weighted (2500/90) image shows
slightly hyperintense area in the right tem-
poral lobe.

D, Postcontrast T1-weighted (600/30)
image shows no abnormal enhancement.
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When the patient was 9 months of age, CT showed
slightly increased densities in the temporal lobes bilater-
ally (Fig 2A). At 15 months of age, MR examination of the
brain showed hyperintense areas in the pons, left thala-
mus, superior cerebellar cortex, and the temporal lobes
bilaterally on T1-weighted and spin-density images (Fig
2B–D). The hyperintense areas were nearly normal on
T2-weighted images (Fig 2E). Postcontrast images did not
show any abnormal enhancement. MR of the cervical and
thoracic spine also was normal. Follow-up MR examina-
tions over a 1-year period have not shown any detectable
changes.

Discussion

Neurocutaneous melanosis is thought to be
an embryonal neuroectodermal dysplasia. In as
many as half of the patients leptomeningeal
malignant melanoma develops (3). This dys-
plasia rarely may be associated with other neu-
rocutaneous syndromes such as neurofibroma-
tosis or Sturge-Weber syndrome. Clinically, the
patients present with hydrocephalus, seizure,
psychiatric disturbance, stillbirth, cranial nerve
palsy, meningeal hemorrhage, subdural hemor-
rhage, intracranial hemorrhage, myelopathy,
and radiculopathy (2, 9, 10). During childhood,
patients are often seen with hydrocephalus,
most frequently caused by obstruction of flow or
decreased absorption of cerebrospinal fluid by
the thickened leptomeninges. However, hydro-
cephalus attributable to Dandy-Walker complex
have been reported in six cases (6, 11, 12) and
was noted in case 2. Dandy-Walker complex
may result from an insult to both the cerebellar
hemisphere development and the fourth ventri-
cle. Any failure of incorporation between the
choroid plexus and the roof of the fourth ventri-
cle or delayed opening of foramen Magendie
may form fourth ventricle–cisterna magna cyst
(13). The meningeal cells play a role in cere-
bellar development. In neurocutaneous melano-
sis, the abnormal leptomeninges may interfere
with the normal effects on the development of
the cerebellum (6). Kadonaga et al (6) have
proposed that concurrent development of the
Dandy-Walker complex and the neurocutane-
ous melanosis is not an incidental finding. The
melanin-containing abnormal leptomeninges
may disrupt both the development of the cere-
bellum and the fourth ventricle. Because of the



Fig 2. A, CT shows hyperdense areas in the tem-
poral lobes (arrows) and a mega cisterna magna.

B, Sagittal T1-weighted (800/11) image shows hy-
perintense areas in the pons, superior cerebellar cor-
tex, left thalamus, and Dandy-Walker complex. (Sig-
nal void above the thalamus is caused by shunt
catheter.)

C and D, T1-weighted (25/5, 458 flip angle) spoiled
gradient-echo images show hyperintense areas in the
left thalamus and in the temporal lobes.

E, T2-weighted (2000/90) image does not show
abnormal intensity in the temporal lobes.
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high frequency of malignant melanoma devel-
opment, if shunt placement is required, a filter is
generally placed within the catheter to prevent
seeding (10).
Melanocytes that originate from neural crest

are normally found within the basal layer of the
epidermis, piamater, reticular formation of the
medulla, and substantia nigra (11). The pial
melanocytes are more prominent on the inferior
surfaces of the cerebellum, frontal, temporal,
and occipital lobes, ventral aspect of the me-
dulla, pons, cerebral peduncles, and upper cer-
vical cord (10). Sometimes they may be seen
macroscopically, even in healthy patients.
The melanocytes within the pia mater are

responsible for the development of leptomenin-
geal melanosis. The dura is generally spared.
Pigmented thickening of the leptomeninges is
most frequent in the areas of physiologic mela-
nocytic distribution. Diffuse intracranial lepto-
meningeal, intraspinal leptomeningeal, ventric-
ular ependymal, and choroid plexus involve-
ment also may occur (2).
The cerebral parenchyma may be primarily

or secondarily involved. Primary involvement
may be caused by melanin-containing macro-
phages and melanocytes. Deposition of macro-
phages alone, without melanocytes, can be
manifest as parenchymal pigmentation and has
been described in the pons, basal ganglia, thal-
ami, dendate nuclei, cereballar hemispheres,
and the amygdala (1). However, melanocytic
infiltration can also occur. In case 1 and in one
previous case (5), the pigmented area of the
temporal lobe contained not only melanin-
loaded macrophages but also melanocytic
cells.
Secondary involvement of the cerebral pa-

renchyma occurs from spread via the Virchow-
Robin spaces; the deep cerebral parenchyma is
usually spared (1).
Our cases and two previously reported paren-

chymal neurocutaneous melanosis cases (5, 6)
defined by MR showed temporal lobe involve-
ment. This may suggest temporal lobe predilec-
tion in parenchymal neurocutaneous melano-
sis.
Spinal involvement may be seen in as many

as 20% of cases (3). Diffuse leptomeningeal
thickening, arachnoiditis, and secondary syrin-



gomyelia have been noted (2). Lipoma and
arachnoid cyst with leptomeningeal melanosis
have also been reported (9, 10).
Abnormal leptomeningeal enhancement has

been shown in neurocutaneous melanosis (7).
In our two cases abnormal leptomeningeal in-
tensity or enhancement was not detected. Mac-
roscopically negative but microscopically posi-
tive melanosis has been reported in 2 cases (2).
Our cases appear to be macroscopically free
from melanosis based on the absence of abnor-
mal leptomeningeal findings on MR, the ab-
sence of any changes on follow-up MR exami-
nations, and the visually normal appearance of
the leptomeninges of case 1 during the surgical
operation.
Melanin, which has a paramagnetic effect,

shortens T1 and T2 relaxation times, but the
cause of this effect is controversial (14, 15).
However, some metastatic melanotic melano-
mas (16) and melanotic neuroectodermal tu-
mors (17) without T1 and T2 shortening have
been reported. Leptomeningeal melanosis with-
out detected signal abnormality on precontrast
MR have also been reported (7, 8). In our cases,
areas of melanin deposition appeared hyperin-
tense on T1-weighted and spin-density images,
hyperintense in case 1 and isointense in case 2
on T2-weighted images. The hyperintense ap-
pearance on T2-weighted images in case 1
could be caused by reactive gliosis. The isoin-
tense appearance on T2-weighted images in
case 2 may be attributable to the fact that the
T2 shortening effect is less prominent than the
T1 effect in lower concentrations. Hypointense
appearance on T2-weighted images has been
reported in one case (5).
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